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Cook named interim
/

V.P. Student Affairs

President for Student Affairs
is expected to make their final
recommendation on this appointment in early July.
Cook has been at Northeastern Illinois University since
1968; most recently as Assistant to the Vice President for
Studen t Affairs on special
assignment as Acting Director
of Financial Aid. Prior to her
employment at Nort heastern,
she was Assistant Registrar at
Chicago State U n iver sity,
Crane Campus. She was a
Robert
J
.
Kosinski;
Student
teacher/ counselor for the Deby Carol Jean Zalatoris
partment of Personnel, and a
On March 27, 1977 , a Sena te Treasurer and Print
teacher for the Chicago Board
student leader was hospital- E di tor-in-Chief, was admitted
of E ducation.
ized and would later undergo -in March to S t. F ra ncis
Hospital in Evanston for tests
. Barbara Cook received her
open heart surgery.
and treatment, and was reB.E d . from Chicago S ta t;,e
leased on May 13. On May 18,
University in 1956, and her
under emergency conditions,
A . . degree was awarded in
he was readmitted, and two
1968 from the University of
days later, underwen t the
Chicago. She was admitted to
necessary surgery.
- t h e id wes t Adminis t ration
His doctors report that the
Center doctorate program at
operation W ll,S successful and
t he University of Chicago in
Robert is resting, however, he
1963 and completed all degree
is still in great pain. Visiting
requirements except the disprivileges will be allowed after
s erta t ion . She is presently
June 11. Visiting hours are
a t tending t he J ohn Marshall
2 :00 p .m. to 8:30 p.m. daily.
Law School.
S t. F rancis Hospital is located
at 355 Ridge A venue, E vanRobert Kosinski
ston.

Northeas tern Illinois University President Ronald Williams has recommended and
received executive committee
approval fromt he Board of•
Governors for State Colleges
and Universities (BOG ) for t he
appointment of Barbara A.
Cook as Acting Vice P resident

for Student Affairs, effective
June 1, 1977, and continuing
un t il the vice president is
appoint ed and assumes t his
p o's1tion . Her appointment
follows t he resignation of Vice
President for Student Affairs
J ose Morales. The Search and
Screen Committee for Vice

-Student leader restin g
after heart. surgery

Donors, volunteers needed
for summer blood drive
by Carol Jean Zalatoris
The supply of blood always
drops during summer months.
More people are injured during
t hes e m o n ths, and many
regular donors are preqccupied
with vacation plans to replace
the needs of Chicagoland blood
banks.
The Red Cross Bloodmobile
a nd volunteers will be at
Northeastern Illinois University's Alumni Hall , June 14,
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. for a
one day campus blood drive.
Persons wishing to participate
in the Red Cross assurance
plan may donate blood at their
convenience or by making an
app•Jintment wit h the office of
Health Services, 583-4050, extensions 355, 356.
Becoming a member of the
Red cro ss blood program
a ssures the dono r and his
immediate family of all their
blood needs for one full year.

Donors must be between the
ages of 17 and 66 years, weight
a minimum of 110 pounds and
be in good physical health.
Persons with a medical history
of hepatitis, malaria, jaundice,
or a form of cancer; excluding
skin cancer, are inelligible.
Persons over age 66 must
obtain writt en· consent from
their physician prior to donating.
Workers will also be needed
to insure a successful ca,mpus
blood drive. If a st udent does
not qualify as a donor, their
services can be employed, and
they can receive the s ame
bef!efits upder the Red Cross
assurance plan.
Figures show that 3% of the
eligible American adult donors
giving blood are supplying t he
needs of the nation. The blood
drive held on campus may help
revise that 3% figure.

by Carol Jean Zalatoris
The Sear ch and Screen
Committ ee for Vice President
for Student Affairs has selected six candidates to invite to
the campus for interviewing.
Each candidate will meet in an
open session with the -university community, from 1:00
p.m. to 2:00 p.m., in room
CC217 (Commuter Center Student Union), beginning June 9.
On June 9, CONNEY M.
KIMBO, Dean 'o f stu dent
Affairs at the University of
Missouri , will be on • the .
Northea s tern campus . Since
1973, he has been the chief
student personnel administrator responsible for supervising
most student service related
programs. The position has
required coordinating Career
Planning and Placement, Spec-·
ial Services for disadvantaged
students, Student Activities,
Healthy Services, University
progra m m ing , and Vet erans
Affairs. Kimbo was awarded a
Bachelor of Science with a
maj or in Phy sical Educat ion
a nd E n g li s h from Indian a
University in 1958, and earned
his masters in Health ~ ducation in 1968. He received his
Doctor of Philosophy in 1973
from t he University of !_owa in
the area of Educational Administration and Administration
in Higher Education.

On J u ne 14, HAROLD
PATES will be available to
meet with members of the
unive:r'sit . He is presently he
Direc t or of Admis sions a t
Loop College. Since 1967, he
has had the responsibility of
supervision of information and
pub lic relations rela ti n g to
student admissions, including
fo reign stud ent admis sions.
B etween 1967-1977, a lso
served in the capacity of an
instructor a t Loyola Univer-

sity , Concordia College,
George Williams college, and
Northeastern Illinois University. Pates received a Bachelor
of Arts in 1954 from DePaul
University and a Master of
Arts two years later from the
same · institution. He was
awarded a Doctor of Philosophy from the Uniyersity of
Chicago in 1976.
On June 17, THOMAS
ROBERT PLOUGH will be on
campus for interviews. He has
been Associate Vice President
for S t udent Affairs at the
Rochester Institute of Technology in New York since
1972 . Plough is the only
Associate Vice President at
Rochester and teaches both
undergraduat e and graduate
students. His direct responsibilities include discipline, residence halls, student activities,
leadership development, and
a thletics. Ploug h holds three
degrees from Michigan Sta te
Universi t y ; B .A . in S ocial
Science Divisional, a M.A. in
S tudent Personnel Administration , and a Doctor of Philosophy in Higher E d uca tion
Administration.
J une 28 is the on-campus
interview date for JOSEPH
W. DREW . Drew has held the
position of Associate Provost
at Rutgers-The Sta te University in New Jersey, since 1974.
He is the chief educational
officer for Student Health,
Counseling, Placement, Residence and Commuter E ducation , Stu dent Centers, and
Physical Recreation. At the
same u n iversity, Drew wa s
Executive Assistant to t h e
President during 1973-74. His
responsibilities in this position
included designing policy for
student activities, counseling
(Cont'd on page 2)

Three vie .for BOG student
representative position
by Carol Jean Zalatoris
Each year, one student is
chosen as the student representative to the Board of
Governors of State Colleges
and Universities. The Board of
Governors (BOG) is the ultimate authority and policy
making body for Northeastern
Illinois University as well as
Chicago State, Governors
State, Eastern Illinois University and Wes tern Illinois
University. While the position
is a non-voting one, it is a
highly important one. The
student representative presents to the Board opinions of
the students at their respective
campuses and serves as the·
only direct link between the
students and the Board.
Three students . at Northeastern Illinois University
have been slated as candidates
for the position; Mit chell S.
Braun, Donald Collins, and
Tony Negron. The deciding
el.e ction will . be he_ld Ion

Tuesday, June 7 and W ednesday, Ju_ne 8, 9:00 a.m . to 7:00
p.m. On the main north
campus, the election will be
held in the Village Square.
Election polling tables will also
be set up at the Center for
Inner City Studies, Uptown
Cultural Center, and E ! Centro.
Included on the ballot will
be a yes/ no option to increase
the student activity fee for
part time students from $5.00
to $9.00 effective for the fall
"trimester only. The Student
Senate endorsed the scheduling of this referendum as a
measure of dealing with the
substantial decrease in student
fee income following the
BOG ' s policy changing the
status of a part-time student
from 7 credit hours to 11 credit
hours. This change will result
in a projected decreas e- of
app ro ximately $25 ,000 les s
than was collected last fiscal
year.

· """"
Mitchell
S. Braun

•

Donald Collins
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V .P. Student Affairs
Cont. from pa~e 1

Human Services Dept.

and placement, resident and
commuter education, housing
and dining services, discipline,
student centers; student fees
and health services.
. Drew received his B.A. in
•
Philosophy from St. Paul's
College in 1956. He received
his M.A. 1959, majoring in
Catholic Technology. His Docby Barbara Whittaker
tor of Philosophy was awarded
The Human ·· Services Dein 1971 from New York
partment at Northeastern has
University where he majored
been selected as the orientain Philosphy of Religion.
tion facility for Chicago partiTwo other candidates have
also been selected by the cipants in the Council of_
search and Screen Committee . International Programs. (CIP)
but dates for interviews have CIP sponsors an annual internot yet been confirmed. These national program of cultural
candidates are JAMES ED- and pr◊fessional exchanges in
WARD BEALER and MAR- the fields of social work, youth
work, and special education.
GARET A . GREEN.
Tl)e program last 4 months,
BEALER has served a s with the first 5 weeks spent in
Dean of Students at Tunxis orientation sessions at various
. Community College in Connec- universities throughout the
\ ticut since 1974. His direct country . The remaining 15
1
duties included administration
weeks is spent by the particiof the student services areas of pants in practical field work
Admissions, Orientation, Fiexperiences which have been
nancial Aid, Placement, Recchosen to tie in with the
ords , Registrar, Counseling,
particular professional interAthletics and Activities.
,
ests of the individual particiGREEN is presently a
pant. The CIP Program, which
Consultap. ~-Trainer _for
·Northeastern is hosting for the
ACTION in New York City; a
Chicago· area, is being carried
unit training volunteers - and
on simultaneously in 8 other
directors for VISTA, trains
states. Tl-.e National Head,directors of Retired Senior
quarters of. the Program is in
Volunteer Pro-grams , Foster
Cleveland, Ohio.
Grandparents Programs and
Participants in the Chicago
Senior Companion Programs.
CIP program were officially
Her responsibilities include
welcomed by Northeastern at a
coordinating training instiluncheon hosted by University
tutes and giving technical
President, Ronald Williams.
assistance to projects. Prior to
The orientation program at
this experience she was the
Northeastern has been worked
Dean of Students, Dean of
out by Annette Peck, director
Student Affairs , Counselor,
of thP. Chic.sum arr.a CJP, and .
Activities Advisor, and a
by Evelyn McCoy, assistant
teacher for seven years.

,
.
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.
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program or1entat1on

the stall
The Northeastern Print, the officially recognized student
newspaper serving Northeastern Illinois University, 5500
N. St. Louis Ave. , Chicago, Ill. 60625, is published each
Friday during the regular academic year. Material
published herein is not to be confused with views expressed'
by the upiversity administration.
The editors have sole authority governing all material
submitted and reserve the right to edit copy . Edit ing
implies that editors need not accept all submitted material.
Good journalistic standards will be maintained.
·
Deadline for submit ting mat erial is Tuesday, 12 :00 noon,
for the following Friday's issue. All copy must be t yped.
Late copy or mate~ial t hat does not conform t o the
st andards set forth .under P rint publication policy will be
handled accordingly by the editors. The editors will publish,
at their discr~tion any letters to t he editor, announcements,
· articles, photos, advertising, or other submit ted material.
· Readers are encouraged to submit letters to the editor .
. Unsigned letters will not be published, but names will be
withheld and remain confidential _upon request. Obscenities
are discouraged.
The Northeastern Print office is open daily and is located
in room E-049, north of the cafeteria. Our telephone number
is 583-4050, extensions 508 or 509. After 9:00 PM or after
the switchboard is closed, call direct 583-4065.

professor in the Human Services Department. The orientation program • has included
talks by representatives of
state and lr)cal social service
agencies, field trips to many
Chicago social service agen- ·
cies, and trip.s to some . of the
cultural showplaces in our city.
During the orientation program, each CIP _participant. is
required to give a presentation
on the culture of their
particular country as well as a
summary of the work each
person 's agency does.
Participants in this year's
program are: Ann Blomgren,
psychiatric nurse from Sweden; _John Chang, drug rehab
worker from Malaysia; Somendra Deb , social worker
from Bangladesh; Ranulfa
Beda who works with retarted
children, from the Netherlands
Antilles ; Nelson Kibathi, community organizer from Kenya;
·John Mpongano, community
social worker from Tanzania;
Iftikhar Abass, public health
nurse from Bahrsin; Annette,
Poestschke, youth worker from
Germany; Irmgard Ruttner, child welfare worker from
Austria ; And myself, Barbara
Whittaker, student from
Northeastern.

EARN UP TO 9 CREDITS or more working with kids at
Northeastern's Kid's Kollege Day Camp. Internships or field
study available with Psychology or Human Services. Do what
you do best with kids; arts, crafts, sports, hiking, gardening,
cooking, video. or anything Y!)U can dream up. A great
experience. For information call ext. 375. ·
WOMEN'S STUDIES RESOURCE HOURS: The new hours for
Spring in the Women's Studies Resource, Room 0041 in the
basement of the Classroom Building are Thursday 10 a.m. to 12
and Tuesday 10 a.m. to 12. Volunteers are urgently needed so
that the Resource Center may be kept open and available more
often. If interested, call_ omen's Studies Office, x423. The RC is
open to everyone and ffers a variety of interesting reading
matter on subjects relating to women.
FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOPS FOR STUDENTS: In an
effort to assist students in the completion of Financial Aid
application materials and to explain the awarding system, the
Financial Aid Office will coordinate workshops. These workshops
will be designed to answer individual questions regarding
financial aid available. The following days have been scheduled:
Thursday, June 9, 2:00 p.m., Room CC217 ; Tuesday, June 21,
11:00 a.m., Room CC217; Thursday, July 14, 2:00 p.m., RoomCC217; Tuesday, July 26, 11:00 a.m., Room CC217; Thursday,
Aug. 11, 2:00 p.m., Room CC216; The workshops will begin
promptly and last an hour.
REGISTRATION FOR KID'S COLLEGE; an on-campus
recreational program for 6-14 year old children of UNI students,
staff, and facvlty. June 27 to August 9, 8-4:30 p.m. Fees : (for
students) $30 per child, (for faculty and staff) $50 for first child
and $25 for each additional child. For information call Women's
Services, ext. 375.
MIXED CO-ED DOUBLES INTRAMURAL TENNIS
TOURNAMENT: All interested students are invited to sign up
to participate in the tournament. Come to the Gym on Tuesday,
June 7, 1:00 p.m. , or contact Betty Guzik at ext. 481.
STUDENT SENATE ANNOUNCES: There will NOT be a
Senate meeting Monday, June 6 as was printed last week. A
meeting is 'however scheduled for moncfay. June 13, 7:00 p.m. , in
room CG-217.

Forum Sex Quiz~ .

1

■

Where do the majority of sexually
adive teenagers have sex?

a. in cars
b . in motels

c. in their parents' home
d . incognito

ft

Parents who approve sex
~■ at home for teenagers
a. usually approve multiple partners for
sons and daughters.
.
b . resent the fact that their chi ldren are having
mo re fun than they are.
c. do not approve multiple partners for
so ns or daughters.
d . subscribe to the double standards in which
boys are allow ed to have sex but girls aren't

3.

Dr. Bernice Muegarten
of the University
of Chicago says
parents usually c;liscover
that a liberal view
of sex on their part

a. can lead to p romisc uous behavio r on the
part of chi ldren
b . is a sensible point of vievv

c. does not lead to the " moral catastrophe"
many o f them had feared.
d . is anti-American.

For the answers to these and many other questions about teenage~ and sex,
be sure to pick up a copy of the June issue of FORUM Magazine.
Mow on sale at your newsstand.

Editor-in-Chief ..................... . ........ Robert J. Kosinski
Managing Editor ........................... Carol Jea_n Zalatoris
· Business Manager .............................. Mitchell Braun
Sports Editot .. . ............................. . ..... J_!)h1(Stepal
Photo Editor .. . ....... . ........................ Cindy Hager_t)
,

.

.

STAFF: Roxan e Baird, M·ri a m B,,, , ;na r: Na ncy Burton,
Dan P ear son, Be ni lde P olver ~ini.
PHOTOGRAPHERS: James Gro,~. !Jolora .J ung.

.·,·· ·4-y •;f,. ?·:. · :-:y-: ·;· ; :-·.-.:c, .. ,.

June issue on newsstands now.

_
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C9unselors available to discuss
- student probation problems
Students who have a cumulative grade point average r
below 3.0 (C) are strongly
urged to report to the
University Counseling Center,
Room B-115. Counselors are .
available to discuss academic
problems with students and
make plans to redeem their
records.
" Usually , we send letters to
students informing them ·of
such assignments, " Miss McCreery, Coordinator of Academic Advisement, commented, "but the 8-week summer
sessions go by so fast that it is
most difficult for us to get
these letters in the mail before
the session, particularly the
May:.June period, is over.
Although the let ters are going
out, students should not wait
until one reaches them but

come in as soon as possible.·•
A receptionist will be available from 8: 30 until 4:00 to
arrange for conferences. "Our
office is also interested in
knowi'n g about those students
who are on probation as a
result of the grades they
earned in the winter trimester,
are not planning to take

courses in either the spring or
summer sessions,' but will be
returning to the campus in
September." Miss McCreery
continued. "Such information
makes it possible for us to
keep our records in order and
be of the best service possible
to the student when he
resumes his studies. "

minority students. The winner
of this fellowship wins a $1,000
This year, over 2,000 stuaward and- 6 weeks summer
dents applied for the Fellowinstructions to help the stuship to Counsel on Legal
dent improve his study habits
Edm;ation Opportunities. This
and generally prepare himself
is a special fellowship for
for when he enters law school,
a sort of prep school.
Larry Sulton ; a recent
December '75
graduate of
Northeastern Illinois University, won the Fellowship to
Counsel on Legal Education
University Without Walls flexibility. Graduation is based
Opportunities. Larry Sulton
(UWW) at Northeastern Illi- · u pon demonstrated compenois University plans, for the tence, not credit hours. Most ,. graduated from UNI with a
B.A. in secondary education
first time since 1971 to of the students currently in the
and history. He is 'currently
increase student enrollment for program are full-time working
working on his masters degree
the September, 1977 trimester. adults.
at Center for Inner Centers
Call the UWW office, (312)
UWW is a fully accredited
Studies.
competency-based, alternative 583-4050 ext. 427 for a copy of
Larry Sulton is 20 yrs. old
the program guidelines and an
method of learning leading to a
and comes from a family of
BA or BS degree. Requiring application, or come to Room
ten. He says he always
strong motivation, self-suffici- C-529. Interested persons are
planned
to go into law, but he
ency, maturity, and clear encouraged to attend prospecalso likes teaching. He would
tive student meetings scheacademic direction on the part
Hice to teach law someday.- If
of the student, UWW is geared duled for Thursday, June 2,
he doesn't make it thru law ·
1977 at 6:30 p.m., Thursday,
to meet the student's lon~school, he said he would go
range goals through a course June....9, 1977 at 2 :00 P.M. and
back to teaching.
Wednesday, June 15, 1977 at
of study which allows for
He is currently a full time
curricular individuality and ·6:30 p.m. in Room C-505
substitute
teacher at Austin
(Beehive Building) . It is
High School. He will be going
EDITOR NEEDED
important that the guidelines
to Notre Dame for 6 weeks for
and application be read before
The Print staff is seeking
an introductory look at law
attending
one
of
the
above
a resp9nsible individual
school.
stated meetings.
to fill the position of as 0
sociate editor . A working
familiarity with news writing and editing is helpful, but will train . The
position is a lot of work
OF WH-OLESALE & RETAI L APPAREL
oPi~;~JHE
but good experience for
Better ,hnior &Ms. CTothe s For L ess Uon• y
someone who is not
TOP QUALITY NAM E BRAN DS
.,
OFF THE
.
AT SAVINGS UP TO
O SUGGE STED
afraid to make an effort .
by Benilde Polverini

UWW plans·--enrollment
increase for fall term

Monthly sa l ary . Work
study app li cants may apply .
Apply Print Office

Oall y 10:30-5:30

Thurs. 10:3~:30
Su nda ys 12:0~5:00

3311 W. BRYN MAWR
p½

Bloc~s from North eastern)

for sale
FOR SALE: J .C. Fischer Baby
grand piano. Less than one year
old. Brand new keys, strings, and
tuning pins. Good finish. $1500.00
or best offer. 'call Shep 583-4571.

FOR SALE: Red velvet coverlet
with skirt- $20.00. Gold bedspread - full size...:. $10.00. Call
Dorothy at Ext. 670, 671 at
Northeastern. -

Education .fellowship

75, o/c

FOR SALE: Set of stoneware
Johnson Br0s. dishes- service for
8. Price $8.00. Call Dorothy at
Ext. 670, 671 at Northeastern.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 blks.
from UNI, 3 bedrm. bunglow,
finished rec room, lge. kitchen, 2
car garage, cent. A/C. New crptg.
Call Vee, 465-1855.

FOR SALE: 1971 firebird 350 stick, .
ps, pb, am, fm, 8 trsk; radials excellent mech. conditi'on, $1,500,
make an offer! After 9 pm 784-17 44

personals
Soil Tiller:
Sorry I've neglected you. I
think Bessie' is due any day now.
If I'm wrong, don 't blame me.
After all, what do I know about
the gestation period of cows?
Yogurt Maker

V

'

539-1450

-
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SCOOP OF ICE CREAM

15$
with the purchase of any deluxe sandwich.
. "·· ·

I.
I
II
■

,•

SnaCk Shop
3401 .,....., JU 1-8135
Cordially invites all UNI students
and employees to enjoy our home
cooked foods and · foun .tain
crt?nH()n.~.
Your Host

Sam
We _ are open 7 days a week
from 6AM to 9PM for
BREAKFAST- LUNCH - DINNER

I
I.
I
I
I
I
I
I
II

To H.W.
The time you'll spend writing a
response personal could be spent
doing some work. Oh, don 't forget
to put ~he time you spent writing
this on your time sheet, just the
way you put everything else on it.
Wise up!

Weebles Wobble and they DO fall
down!

As he sits beneath the poster of
Donna Summer, radio blaring, the
student aide with · the sunglasses
and the Jersey hat gives the
Peronnel · waiting room all the
professional atmosphere of Willie's
Pool Hall. A slick "Ah doe noe,
man" completes the picture.

Cheese Omlette,
Can't remember when I've had
such a fantastic time. Thank you.
All kidding aside, you should have
ordered dessert. Dare me to
convince you?
3 little piggies

I CJ"here IS• differ~nce!!!~~•
J
r ..,
'

PREPARE FOR:

GMAT ·GAE ' · OCAT
CPAT · VI« • SAT
ECFMG • FLEX
NAT'L MEDICAL BOARDS
NAT1 DENTAL BOARDS
Our bro act range· of programs pro vides an umbre lla o f reslin g know- how lhal enables us to offer the best prepa ration
avail able , no metre, wh ic h course is taken . Over 38 years
of ex peri•ence and su cc ess . Smal l c la sses . Vo lum ino us
home study mater ials . Courses that are consta ntly up dated . Permanent centers open days & weekends all ye ar. ·
Co mplete tape fac i lities for review of c lass lessons ano fo,
use of supplementary materials. Make -ups for missed lessons at our centers .

SPRING,Sm'll'iER~~INTER COMPACTS
MOST CLASSES-~ WEEKS BEF.EXAM
COURSES SOON TO COMl'iENCE:
Gl"IAT-LS.l'I'-COMPACT LSAT

1· . ~
-H
MPI.AN

20~0 W. Devon
Chicago, Ill. 60645
(312 ) 764 -5151
.

1
1

La~----------J--------------.1
Fast Carry Outs

To H.W.
Isn't it about time you grew up.
Quit hiding behind your excuses.
A Fellow Student
P .S. H .W. means Holly Weeble

~-~-~

RETAIL PRICE

'

I~
I .,,_~
I ·.'
a
fBTJ.R-------••
Qlll,
! C Q U p Q N 1.

As for my- interview, the most
positive move the university could
make toward improvement is the
abolition of the Office of Affirmative Action. I have faith in my
minority brother 's ability to
obtain employment, even if minorities in high places do not.

Computer No. 888
Man cannot live on beer, raised
donuts, french fries, and watermelon alone. That's only 68% . So
what's the other 32%?
Computer No. 889

To 357-50-4987:
Sometime when you 're not in
class, or putting in "time" at
work, playing your banjo, swimming, or doing tech work on your
play- let's get together. I'd like
to get to know you better.
6306

r-------~-~~-------------,
I
CV's North.astern I
}Ir
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free elasSifieds '

Sutton awarded Le15al

.

PRINT

1

EDUCATIONAL C:NTER

Out side NY ~tale On Iv
CALL TOLL FREE

·

800-221-9840

T( ST PR°fPARA T IO N
~ Pf ( 1A LISTC, <;I N C £ 1q1r,

Centers in Ma ier US Ci ties
I,

•
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Movie Review

Star Wars: a welcome
blast of fantasy
by Dan Pearson
ST AR WARS is a highly
respectable movie, an updated
Flash Gordon-Buck Rodgers
super serial that will captivate
Saturday morning matinee
lovers at heart everywhere. It
· is a refreshing change of place
and pace from the usual
demonic possession and disaster film .
\
George Lucas , the writer-director of ST AR WARS, returns
to us t he experience of pure
fantasy and magic that only
the filmmaker can provide.
_ The result is pure unadulterated entertainment. In this
film there are no theological

treatjces that dominated 2001,
A SPACE ODDYSSEY, no
cynical politicing that bogged
down WIZARDS , no cheap
miniatrue sets or Texas shopping centers that · destroyed
any credibility in LOGAN'S
RUN. This is a first class, high
scale galactic production with
a very down to earth message.
There are forces of good and
evil in this universe, which one
are you going to root for?
The story line is also
unencumbered . Two droids
(robot-like creatures with fantastic emotional appeal) flee an
overtaken rebel space vessel
and escape to a desert ,
DUNE-like planet with infor-

mation vital to the cause of
interplanetary freedom and
encounter a practical, young
farmer who still yearns for a
more exciting lifestyle. Circumstances dictate they join
forces , and together with the
aid of an a!)cient knight of a
secret society, begin an adventure-filled quest to deliver the
information to the rebel forces.
Along the way they get into a
bra:wl at an interplanetary bar,
rescue a princess, bat tle enemy
spacecraft and stormtroopers,
become trapped in an alien
garbage dump and hook up
with a hot shot space smuggler
and his eight foot W ookiee. All
of which sure beats watering

the rutabagas.
cast, with Alec Guiness leadLucas has previously been ing the group as the ancient
respon~ibile for THX-1138 and Jedi warrior with the dealy
AMERICAN GRAFFITI.
light saber. Out of context, the
THX-1138 was an intelligent characters and the dialog
science fiction film _ wi t h a might appear corny , but
downbeat message . STAR within this strange new world
WARS is space fantasy and as
Lucas has skillfully blended all
upbeat as they come. Lucas ' components so smoothly, comfilm conjures up bits and
plaints cannot be voiced.
pieces of other great films
Special mention should be
(THE WIZARD OF OZ, and
made of John Dystra and John
THE ~DVENTURES OF
Stears. Dystra supervised the
ROBIN HOOD in particular).
special photographic effects
The rich score of John - and Stears supervised the
Williams (Jaws) contributes
special production and mechmuch to recreating the feeling
anical effects.
Stear won an
(
of the old time classics. It is
Academy award for THUNalso quite evident the influence
DERBALL and will in all
on Lucas of a lifetime of
likelihood be in contention
reading and loving fantasy and
once again , as will other
science fiction authors in comic
members of this film company.
strip and book form. Marvel
Filmed in such out of the way
Comics returns the homage
places as _ Tunisia , Death
and is currently issuing a
Valley and Guatemala, George
serialized account of the
Lucas has successfully created
movie.
a total otherworldliness in a
The actors, mostl),1; fresh
magnificiently brilliant and
faces (those that retain' hliman
bizarre, personal fantas y
faces) , are all appropriately
brought to t he screen.

A long time ago in a galaxy .far, .far away. ..
Send only one do ar (to cover
postage ) for you r copy of our
latest mail-o rder cata log of over
7.Q00 _research papers,
• Quality Unsurpa,aed
• FHt, Dependable Service
• Speeches, Reports, etc.
A ll Mn.te r 1al .., So!d

•

Researr. h A_~si st;v, cP. c,,1y

AuntORS' RESEARCH SERVICES INC
407 South Dsarborn Street . Suite 600
Ch icago, Illinois 60605 312-922-0300

Photogr aphe'rs
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Candid photograph~rs
wanted to work part
time weekends. Must
have 35mm equipment.
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A LUCASFILM LTD. PRODUCTION
STAAWAAS
Scorring MAAK HAMILL HARRISON' FORD ~ E FISHER
PETER CUSHING

T'w'ENTIETH CENTURY-FOX Presents

LUNCH. DINNER & LA TE SN ACK S

PIZZA IN THE PAN
Cocktai ls
Char-broiled Gul li burgers
Ribs • Ch icken • Steaks

and

ALEC GUINNESS
Written ond Directed i:,,, GEORGE LUCAS Produced i:,,, GAAY.KURTZ M.Jsk i:,,, JOHN WILLIAMS
PG ~~:~.~~:~ .:~:·

PANA\1SION~ PP.JNTS IJY DE WXE:'"

TE:CHl'-ICOI.OR'

[Ii)~

RESTAURANT & PUB
8808MILWAUKEE AV E.

Star Wars opens May 25th in these cities:
NEW YORK-Astor Plaza
NEW'YORK - Orpheum
HICKSVILLE - Twin
PARAMUS - RKO
MENLO PARK-Cinema
BOSTON - Charles
CINCINNATI - Showcase Gin I
DAYTON - Dayton Mall I
DENVER -Cooper
ROCK ISLAND (Milan )-Cinema 3
DETROIT -Americana i
LOUISVILLE - Cinema I
KANSAS CITY - Glenwood I
LOS ANGELES -Avco I
GR. ORANGE-City Centre I

PHOENIX - Cine Capri
SAN DIEGO-Valley Circle
MINNEAPOLIS-St. Louis Park
PHILADELPHIA - Eric 's Place
PENNSAUKEN - Eric I
LAWRENCEVILLE- Eric II
CLAYMONT - Eric I
FAIRLESS HILLS- Eric II
elTTSBURGH - Showcase
PORTLAND-Westgate I
SALT LAKE CITY-Centre
SAN FRANCISCO-Coronet
SACRAMENTO - Century 25
SAN JOSE -Century 22A
SEATTLE - U.A. 150

WASHINGTON - Uptown
TORONTO - Uptown i
*CHICAGO - River Oaks I
*CHICAGO- Edens 2
*CHICAGO- Yorktown 3
*CHICAGO- Esquire
*DALLAS- NorthPark 2
*HOUSTON -Galleria 2
*DES MOINES-Riverhill
*INOIANAPOLIS-Eastwood
*OMAHA - Gin. Center
*MONTREAL -Westmont Sq.
*VANCOUVER-Stanley
*ST. LOUIS-Creve Coeur
*Opens May 27th

Phone 298-2100
(corner M !lwaukee & Demps ter)

2727 W. Ho ward St. 338-2166
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Hollywood Bed 49.95 *
*! Twin
Matt & Box 54,'00 !
Full Matt & Box 59.00 , *
Matt & Eox64.00 *
** Queen
Folding Cot
·. ~9-~5 !
! Pillows ~- 1.90 *
* A merican
.
*!
! Sleep Shop !
*! 4635 N. Kedzie *
-.

267-2870

*

*****************

